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'Best Actress 1 Will Appear 
In Forthcoming Accent Play

Accent Til en I ro will loalur 
the best i-hii rucl i 
dins

a-.varil for he 
"'I'll!' Jlosn Tallin)" '.vith Hie 
llollywunfl !Iarlv(|tiin i'laycrs. i 

Vclcnin Performer ;
Slip lias IHTII a member of 

Accent Theatre since its in 
ception in 1954, and shared 
the staring role in the local 
presentation of "The Rose'Tat- 
toe.." She has been Well-known 

. in musical circles in the Bay 
area for many years and has 
many times appeared in the 

.operettas given by the South 
Bay Opera Company, the last 
being "Paint' Your Wagon" in 
which she also hnd a starring 

. role.
Other than light opera role?. 

her dramatic ability had r.ni 
been observed tin):I she ;>')  
peared in "The Hote Tattoo." 
She successfully appeared in 
the production o f ' ftL'.ip" given 
early this year by i : i? M:>r;an 
Players in S-inla M^r:-. She 
has also mad? an rt>'>?n'\"r."-.' In several '<0i'. ' r ''  '"   '""' <> "'• 
television.

Plays Aunt
In "The Happy Time." which

Reqistrafibri 
Continue*' &'' 
HarborTfcrf?.

Registration for th.- vrl] se 
mester at Harbor Jinior Col 
lege will cont'nue for ors more 
day b'forn rhsses basin, Wil 
liam H. McMasters. Dean of 
Admissions and Guidance, said 
today.

On Monday, Sspt. 16, regis 
tration will be hak' for now 
itncl former student; and for 
day and evening collnyj from 
9 a.m. to. 3 p.m. and from 0 
p.m. to 8 p.m. Guidance1 exr.mk 
nations, required of all full- 
time students, will be Rivcvi 
Monday, Sept. 16, tt 1 p.m., 
ami Thursday. S°pt. 19. at 1
0.11!.

Over 400 Courses in the sev- 
. divisions of the college will 

jopjn Tuesday, \SEp'.. 17. All 
courses arc tuition-free, carry 
regular college credit, and will 
ba o/'era-.l during I he hours 
from H i'.rr. to 10 p.m.. Mon 
days thrai1 in Fridavi ,A com 
plete scliadula of all cb.ssas is 
available a-rl may l>? oV-""?;! by call'": .-'. {' ? r-"-;;;.

Any nriTon «aj);')le of »rof- 
iting from aiicnil'.uf rillr;: 
who is 13 years of a >;• r.   old 
er, or a hii?!i sahoal .'/ra.clual? 
under 18, is cli'-'Mp to atl.'iid 
Harbor 'Junior f.'oUs'je, which 
is fully accre;li'.3d for veter 
ans, for transfer stucenis, and 
for technical trainees.

will open on Kept. 20 at the 
Torratice Playhouse, El Prado 
ami Cabrillo, Nadine has the 
rclc of Auiit Kelice, a chastising 
wife who plays opposite Joe 
Cunningham. the drunken,' 
happy-go-lucky Uncle Louie. 
Joe will be remembered as the 
silent picolo player In "Stalag 17."

Reservations can be made 
by calling Accent Theatre.

Lor a! ^

Fsr Ciius'ch
Jlisa Mary l.ou Hutchisofl, 

2J25 t!:i.-j- ! ) t,!.., is one of 26 
yuung r.;.:i and women who 
are beginning in September 
two. years of home missionary 
service under the .Methodist 
Church. I 

.Miss Hutchison, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Hut- 

: chison, is going to the Bethle 
hem ConL^r, a Methodist com 
munity cc:ucr in Sparianburg, 
S. C., as a social group worker. 

The young home missionar- 
j ies, known as "US-2's", fepre- 
I sent 18 states. On Aug. 31 they 
completed six \v>eks of spe- 

i cializcd training at Scarritt 
College for Cliristian Workers, 

i Nashvilla, Tcnn., in prepara- 
: lion for their work. 
i A. native of Los Angeles, 
I Miss Hulcliison attended high 
i school in Torrance and studied 
I two yjars ea^'ii at El Camino 
Junior College and Pcppcrdinc 
Collage. She received the asso 
ciate of arts degree from El 
'' -.miro in I'.',™ and llio bnche- 
i ir ')." a.'is degree in music 
from Pepnerdinn last spring.

Wlvle in college,.'Miss Hut- 
chlso as a member of Mu Phi 
Kpsilon, honorary music sorori- 

i ty, the Spanish Club and the 
Fine Arts Committee. She is 
a member of the First Metho- 

i d'st Church of Torrance.

HAVE

Your Laundry
• CliSTOM WASIIKU
• M.IJIT I)IIIK|)
• KM'KKTI.V KOI.DKI1

. . . cif ]/z Price ni.>K .,h,,i.viu>ii>.)
Your >Shag Rugs WASHKM i I-MW UBIKD

... of '/2 Price <n>«..i«ri> i*, n,.) 
Your Finish Laundry

  Dane in ivrtYHiim by Soft Water Laundry

/Cf omita

>*V 1803 W. Lomila Blvd. at WesternI' Ul:ST 01 MM II4NHY MA1IKKT)

Second

'Strikingly Different' 
Viking ... One Pound Can

A qualify canned coffee, for coffee lovers who want a satisfying brew at a sensible price.

SHORTENING 3-Lbs.

You'll say that Jim Dandy Shortening is the finest you have ever used. For flaky pie crusts . . . For frying . . . For better golden fried foods.  

2-Lb. Loaf 

A delicious, digetlible Cheese food . . . Chuck full of milt nutrienh. It ipreadi, iliees, toasts.
79

FACIAL TISSUE v 15
Northern . .. Jumbo Box of 300 sheets... A soft, gentle tissue at a thrifty price. Buy two boxes and lave.

59
JIM DANDY FR01EN FOOD SPECIALS

PICTSWEET FROZEN SWEET PEAS "•»•« 2 * 35c
PICTSWEET FROZEN CUT CORN !»»•- 2 «* 35c 
BIRDS EYE CHICKEN, BEEF OR TURKEY PIES «°< 27c 
BANQUET CHICKEN OR TURKEY DINNERS «*^59e
ROSARITA FROZEN COMBINATION PLATE •!*•- 45c
Golden Freeze 
Imitation ICE MILK - 29
Th< perfect froten deuert for those that want flavor but are concerned with calories ,.. Hare is your answer. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
SEPTEMBER 12, 13, M, 15

Super-Savings for'S

7-BONE

For a truly delicious Roast, choose "BONDED" kef from 
Jim Dandy. For Jim Dandy sells only the finest, fleficioui, 
tender US DA Grade "Choice" Steer Benfj. Today, 
choose one of these rich, tender, juicy 7-Bone 0iwk Roasts,
. . . This is a distinctive, versatile Roast. Vou 
flavorful meat and more for your money with th li

l«t rich, 
delicious

Chuck. It makes an outstanding Pot Roast in ai y of the 
many recipes for this delicious dish. This Roasli i sure to 
make a hit with- the family and it's the meat Ib f of the 
week.     .

HUNTS PORK & BEANS sJ-L 2 •» 35<i
A wondarful companion to your dalleloui Chuck Road, Dalleatary aaalonad with Tarn.to Smc<i rPINEAPPLE JUICE *-.«•*». 29<ti
Pura, tunny D.I Mont. Pinaappla Juica . . . hailing Invitation to a tropfcal flavor. {

SWEET SUGAR PEAS'**- 2 * '25«j
Springfield ... A happy blandlng of iwaafnan and richnaii... It'i a natural buy.

SWIFT'S RREM i»-c- 39c;
Sarva It hot or celd, illca It for kraakfait, bako II for tuppar, If. alwiyi mild, tandar maat. |

SALAD DRESSING * 45c
Jim Dandy'i (inait... A llvoly, tamptlng, daliclom tartlin drai»tn|... Moh, eiiy apnadlnf.

iBlJTTi=RMILk ; ^ 13ci
Blua tall... D.llcloui luH.rmilk, 10 tamptlng wkan eVIII.J and l.rvad at yow ftrtftta naal. i

COTTAGE CHEESE « l9c«;
duo. Ball . .. Quality craamad Cottaga Cha«ia. Sarva with your favartta lalad of ilda dl>h. (

NESTLE'S MORSELS *»IH.. 19«j
Tha all.tlma lavorlto tor oookla and .aka raalpai or aatan 11 h. . I

KRISPY CRACKERS '.*.•-
Sparkling, crlip and (laky Crackan. Alwayi handy for Soup, and (aladi.

Toasted Cocoanut Wafers *'/»-« •* 25ci
Wailoni' t.w dalicloui Cookl. will ba l«.d by bold family and M>n«V . '

JIM DANDY BEVERAGE DIPT.

JIM DANDY VODKA * ** $3.221
Ihli Vodka it 10 Proof ... Dalicloui all-around Ml»ar.

GOLDEN CROWN BEER c.,. $2.90
12-ot. Cam, 24 to a Caia ... Pramlum quality ... P.I. dry.

MANNINGS BAKERY TREATS
UNICED ANGEL FOOD LOAF"*•«• 39c
An aconomlcal dauart with many lummartlmo fraih fr.lt,.

8 INCH CHERRY PIE *»«. 59c
Fraih froian Charrlai bakad In a rich, flaky Cruit mat... a parf.ct PI..

S.Ui tix idd.d to Ux.bl. lf.mi. 
Limit rl|hll rtltrv^.

Plump, tor

REDONDO BEACH... HERMOSA BEACH... WESTCHESTER... INGLEWOOD


